An in vitro screening system for characterizing the cleft palate-inducing potential of chemicals and underlying mechanisms.
An in vitro organ culture system with developing mouse palates was improved to characterize the cleft palate (CP)-inducing potential of chemicals and underlying mechanisms. Palatal explants collected from gestation day 12 mouse fetuses were cultured with various concentrations of teratogens and examined for palatal development after 48 and 72 h of culture to assess effects of the chemicals on growth and/or fusion of palatal shelves. When the explants were exposed to diphenylhydantoin or 5-fluorouracil, palatal growth was inhibited in a concentration-dependent manner at 48 h. Suppression of the expression of proliferative cell nuclear antigen revealed poor cell proliferation. At 72 h, the incidence of explants with CP was significantly increased in the high-dose groups, suggesting that CP induction is mainly attributable to inhibition of palatal growth. By contrast, retinoic acid and hydrocortisone significantly lowered the rates of fused palates at 72 h in all treated groups, while they exhibited no effects on palatal growth at 48 h even at the highest concentration. Because no apoptosis was found in the epithelial cells at the tip of these palates, these chemicals are suggested to inhibit palatal fusion process by preventing apoptosis.